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Weakened Yitiiit?
IMPOVERISHED ol

Hie
EeadwhatAyofB Sarsapaiilladifl Ibe

for tho llcv. 2. TZ. "Wilds, ai -- well-known

city missionary JncrrXork mi3
and lirothcr ol ibe late eminent
Judge "Wilds:

"I "was for rmany yeaiB n xmlcrcr
.from boils and other eruptions ol a
liko nature, caused by the Impover-
ished

3j1b
stote or my "blood. JJysipjttk-tit- o

afi
was nnnr nnd --mypystcmaiyocg

deal run down. XnowinctheTulue m

of Ayer's Sarsaparilla, thy o'bservn-tio- n

of the Rood it h:id donclo otliers,
I began taking it. 3Iy

Appetite ImprDVB
lmo4 from thelirst flosej ihenony

general health improved. 3uid3inw.it
is cxcWleuL 1 Jed 3. OiundreU Qer
cent, stronger, sud 2 aittribute tthiE
result to Ayer'-- Sarsapar21ta,-wiuc- li

inriTecumiueud AvlthaillicoididenceziB
the i)C5t lflond --mrrtirjHp t0ver
devised.''

Tor all flmorderR Tesulting irrrm
poor or corrupted liloodaintl penenn
debility, lake

AYER'S
SarsaparilSa

Hollister Drag Co, IM. tin
ttn

BoleJments torthB llfanmhTictriTTHnwaii.

fl.W.ipfi3a
lave aiow anafkefl (Sijtcii

jQllihair 'roofls amflSinuteU

anspecflou.

ZEliqy aarniitBe tfhe

lowest jifices mufl safie-iactio- n.

Zlew IocicIb Hjy tevmynH

Eteauicr.
U'lll

oia moofls TlitODW numb

cost.

Xun25nlt31oiU:, HlmgStreilt,

David Dayto:31,
Heal Estate JBrtfar.

2O05,i aierchaaUfitreet.

3?Ui: 43X.
IS 'CUiueHe iQrouite IHitehine H'tnU;

tacli.
3 Surrpyaii fine nifler;Tnio'S3uu.
Honse und !Lrt, SilSo tit., am ZKo.TU

Iouur Jttreel; parlar.3
diniug-room- , etc

Xot
Tttice 52100,

TormT.
House an 3tobHo ILane; 'HinmROoaaiJ

"kitchen, '.iHUirDus, (camio Uimise amil
ttnbleK; Lare jura

kraivois irnioas;

Arckirisct anfi Suri3iiirfen32ril

ksRoss pubhib nTSsirSiiaS!?
Tipi uniim i--m m.T rf.

tiMin tni HMtx-jirvrrii- vr

"KitotiMI iw "rlltar r-- "

'
ZBinron Bnaasr. SSsBaxsn- a-
as --with aniuglen Seshurs h hl--

ainuutinn imfl mtirfii ttbtfi ome
xil tfhe grrcijiD-ws- 5ic3iniaitt

u tCifizmifP drmnntisf ttn itTus;
tignte ibe grrnptmefl &! at '

giolice. IE at atntrunntHniaf
rButeat oniihtfbiCuttil&et

.oTfnieH Sotibe SUIbseEfgnmiiiiit,.

?nTiTrtiamwiHiicmifrm tfiiit: fir

asrntuseaaiE-- y aDirrjnttatuincaOics

intfnani 3lUfc Sil) Sic BiattJH nnTUF
rtD --mpu tfb allliuusB gKunum Curr

(Oi&raufi1 Oimmittttti, oieauidiE tn
icraifflBoT Wiiirt fit nnrjrn,tiinEn
TTHTT-mr- 8fmKIrT mrfin w(riiitfii
.... iin X4i. ..niffl.fVj.t.'iti...'I'l'"' .".f '. J U"

SoTEfi, 5nr mn smujlt) gnuupuiiin:
icnifl3inriinu!?Tvibutw-ttliara- Sic
miy reittPmiptb afomo-wItiiiiu-

miuknig ntniKKsaury trnuusif cuai
ffeHnnttes. B5 Uim wnilliic an

ttwD iriimilij mitttuicH a ff mnrcti n
tBnnt art Ilimpinrncwuk.ufltiminn
(ErmmmtKfi wrrnlin u... DMiinrmE.
TDb- - wnuIlB arrSiniEay rmxiit
rftitmwrfbHL

t2nQ 15 miSisin--K iu &tnt& aE
anrmO iBigrnsai- - hn tfiw MlicshaCj
ttbitt TwmflQ Bw annallTnic Anwi
wdUaonfliHitiuattiBuaH'an"nin3in
Auat amtibf partn hits hohnnit- -'
mittse machi wmiJiurnnitH-tiiiin- -

wertfurittB wiufiH miliar iiinumncnt
toiiibx tlhim ttb wmujcdiiemv

3lTil Iumiummw ntn artecriice- -

aF.aniIhiu; nnttiAttnnaewGtn
amll wzhnwanflB 5ic am- - miitnent
amznutamdh ai5CimIinI3 mnnmnux

aiEisB,5rci& ttiiEiCusIiiill mSisea
5ivfi wtfitfhulfuui tiiifAlturnny

(Climnrill nsEfiriitxachiiniBtuiGH'ag- -
gHaiistittn.

fitii laununatmB tunc Uitt-irr- a

wBtnit aniB Hik atiintr GfiKPnefc
uiffcmsinrrt) alll tin ctitliwrumwhem
nhiyainuKnn
jmnhsanscaOaSamAttuniHw

afchiwiDtarrvijt,Hveen
Ilwtim gjiuvs--
U1ICBR.

aiib H5iiHhatD tfiut thtt-pufi- -

Ifin, wain am; msganHDiHi nir die-HElin-

an tiiHau7uuirs,iff attni?
Ily irrrwgi mwH Th-- imitlthllt UU tfalif.

iimmiuidlin ejimmirtp' anrr

If ttb UBmiucahfiB uiseiliplD mn
tuvn. WuumB any gpiattmniraDU
nmniiswH tiiiB Befiirainr

nirtanrtwaiibtilu) avnviaD purpuhe--

in nruianjgniirany tniemplnw any
Mminiiiirr uiuiwUnuiL sucln a.

lEiiitHfi ns nmnusterxiuff'. .3--
rmim mmtt Be? dbiiiB tn alii snfrifc

ijatcfimHrai worn wnnliri tnku-- a.
See Bin wxuiUBvmr niHsonaliut' ser-na- se

lbs uunllil rrimTHc- - im suuIl a.
ttiniB iS niitiuniill avill Ec tlie- -

Qmranniiti&flBi!: SirmiiH iff nn13he
miBtibun wliiitheir tba

tiTOlteasfHti. UTtiiiijy am? iumDtu
riwtnitttiiiiiiiiHiuuiiivin necenrii

n2nuliuy2irair Ihivyursitmgresenfc
TtKvesnajB tfiiis1 mow ttiinlh proper
ttDHnfugi.amBtibunlbtt tburcnmiuii:-ttuBlii- fi

frnm tm amrjlhjy smih. per--ni-

aie tthw s3 nmner nfc tba
ttiniK,riniuiuittiiH3 mmuiKitiam it m--
QicictsflainrnflHiuiua; wbicib mfqiit
ginmiiilty uiijirii' tibs mnlings at
KiniiEamkurlJ&snirrnnntoattnniayr
ttuIbirirEihtUiiiBuiIIhjerlj5 fiitiinnb
ccIl.tilutLiiuwiuiLm (TnHik.onTs oua
lluvwnruirfiran aHIuivyurs, shuuTdi
hie tilanyiitt tvikif, nnngjifc and!
quhb hi) He' penniltein tu

oinioir ton nay; ar
atiliurvIlnE.

7Zb HiattalUmeanff
HEfuruilimuing: Iliwfhl) nidrei- - Das
fiuiitti, HXtmnnlinnry
mtcinifiaii agiHfiling;tntbu!peapru'
iiUniifi rramiiUH, wiiiufli in, aa

nffi naHrlis; a it u. un
himniLiinuf It vH jh iiiii the

IJSuaeuil iitauibsilinvH, tiiut rrE

nrre nntt aiitfuip in. gnniD
Uhioe- - aOS if.nst'fiSraucaanrfi,, Bjir dT am j5ir S wtnt

Sprockcls' Slock, JEoom a.Igjullfe'aff tflitamtefiiirswB nsraaui

DSitir, She criraiatj law; and hi
r a b proeatrvl by a

m4 ytvst eneA cb
l"u "., - 4mr' . " I

as a wr tfeti tk leader eaa- -

IS? lrwrsst to j6tic bb!
tuu&i srcittiooe i to include
tbt JTaifaaarc ia tb waolcealei

tA5 ccex-xTEzi-
ty be a party,

S-?- r c jiiy, to ch an

- ,,.- - Adv.rtir.
BCGIBOO.

c iMccnt rsiatr
r.lr

rbc
TEe cfoccr exerctseij of the

pqnLs cC St AclrewT Priory
took placfr flatted- - aJtersooa oa
tan-Lu- o tLit iaatiratioQ in the
prewnce- - of: a. Ikrg aaaber of the
pneents o tie paptLt aj.d friends
a tnrt-scnoo- The goTernmeat
bnniE wtw grwnt n.'l enliTened
t&H nraahsirngg with mmic.
JLainatnii- - amabfra oa the pro--
trrrun. which. emii to pive mot

were the ilay pole .

tha- Bcoom. Bcinaii'T and "Flow-- 1
err BUW.'r Several of the JabiW
socga wereverypcet.uy.unfe' bytLe

.mzuiiui. i uir uxtticiuuiiuu ui utixra
Brought the-- priKitedingn to
cTuiHt.

Darin jr the-- aSernooa tneac- -
nnar Eur ami sale of fancy work
wad. heLT in. mala schoolroom,
where- - and. nowers
cutthlari-O'be-obfcunei- L

Campaar W JBlawtrvlav

There- will be a of Com
pany D' tonight o make final

for the propoi
muistrel shows. It is likely that
the-- miuutuemeut of the affair will
be pinned, in tne-- hands of 3I3rs.
jroCnrthyr Jones and Bergstrom.
Gas- - JCorphy will be stage man-au- er

and general director- - Dr.
Muora- - has- - to intro-
duce, his- - puppets,. Finney and Ko--
hctnigive; exhibinoa clab swing
ffiirnndli. number o others have

ranared their sernces--
Twa performances will be given

at the- - Opera. House on consec- a-

company.

raiidt .v jiTtL urtBT
.kjnnrifian. C mC Elaetrieitr la Wr

SMla CuauundatU

June- 2b. Laird
Cruwesr the naval expert, in. an
articLi in. this morningTa Daily

faiT. on the Spitnead revTewy high-T- y

praises the- - American use of
electricity for various parposes in
manraffwarv and declares that in
thbi matter England is years he-hi-hdl

the-Unibe- States. He pre-dlct- H,,

however-- that the decks of
the; Brooklyn wilL not stand the
wear and tear of half the ordinary
term, of: cutmnibsion because the
process off fire proofing: has made
the-woo- soft and spongy.

lVtniU( M DmrrUOf llfir.
The. fullowing: anlcioe advertise-

ment recently appeared in a
Western, gaperi
uJuIInr my wife, has grown quite

rude;;
Ska has left me In a lonesome

moudf -
She haa. left my Board;
She haatoatuiy bed;
Shu hiio-give- away my meat and

Breati;
Shahna left me in spite of friends

andlchnroh;
Sliu. has carriwl with- - her all my

sEfriB.
Sow ye-wh- read this paper
Sincashii cut this lacklesa caper,
E will nut-- pay one suigte irhctitru
Gffany debts of her contraction."'

CSy Gircuge C-o- J. S. Ad--
uie. naj;i'- - ii h want j

back wisfe. good howtJ ami caxt- f-

fiilifruNir rJBC- - ap e 113,
?rittr ,' M 'ad ttrintI strwshi. Hack: ai ail hours.

ttnUitautKnantiHBwfrii. tva Saturday evenings and the
Gtmj- - ('net proceeds wflLBe divided equal-tml- L

5nrtfbw:im) alkn tha nerfbrmera and the
ttnoawwoiltoiuniiiKB

dm not

esnnujib
mnilinTfiiirvair.n

Tltiniircatbss

amUttiiittttiif

tbu

iww

satufaotia

the- -

refreshments

meeting- -

volnnteered

LflniTuur

UTEST FOREIGN NEWS

Jntkllrv Ntlrrlvr C2ulnr
l l Kir Llrki -

The brighntiue V. G. Irwiul
brings San Francisco papers of I

June 27, from which the IOllOW

iug item are condensed;
Mi. targaret O. V. Ollphant 0.

the famous Scotch author, has
died of cancer at the age of 77.

Hiitbquake ohocks have been
frequent iu Mexico, causing nt of
place a stampede from the towns.

A tram went through a bridge
on 'the Wabash road, killing
twelve certainly, while noma are
muring and a tcore injured.

Hz Governor Uoies of Iowa, a
candidate for the Dotnocratic
nomination for the preatdeucy last
year, has practically renounced of
free bilver coinage.

The King of Siaui is having a
find time in Auttiia. lie is be--
m overwhelmed with kiudueas

Kifu to all the sovereigns he
vuits.

rbe , cbapraiu of the Sen
ate in bis opening prayer on June of2t informed the Lord that "there
are signs of returning prosperity
and the long and widespread pe-

riod of depression is paeoiug." of
The campaign Weyler is just

beginning in Last Cuba will bo to
the greatest effort of the Spanish
army since the beginning of the
war. Weyler expects to crush the
rebellion by sheer force of
numbers.

Seuator Morgan is pressing a
resolution to repudiate the agree-
ment made between the previous
aiimiatatxatioii and tha Union
I acitic people, and prevent the
sacrifice of the road for the paltry
sum of 2C,000,000.

Joseph Pulitzer of the New
York World has bought back the
absolute control of the St. Louis
Post Dispatch. He paid Col.
Charleo Jones, who retired forth-
with from the editorship, $100,-0- 00

for stock that he formerly
sold to him for 30,000.

Senator Pettigrew, Silverite, of
South Dakota, while making a
passionate speech on the tariff,
Jane it), was struck with facial
paralysis 6o that b could not
finish the sentence he was after
ing. After leaving the Capitol be
was unable to speak at all, but in
the evening he recovered aud
chatted with his friends.

Serious rioting has taken place
at Key West, Florida, by negroes
excited with fears of the lynching
of a negro jailed for an outrage.
Ihe darkies for a while took
cnarge of public squares and
threatened to seize the armory.
In answer to a call by the sheriff,
200 white men mustered and with
the miliiia sabdued the mob and
guarded the ton.

Joseph S. Bartley, ex - State
Treasurer of Nebraska, convicted
of embezzlement, has been hen
tenced to twenty years imprison-
ment and to pay a fine of $&

or doable the amount he
stole under the charges on which
he was tried. He is jet to be tried
for stealing 300,000 more. An
sppeal from the first convictiou
has been taken to the Supreme
Court.

Jabllro Xavm! Parade.
The naval display at Ports

mouth on Saturday was the
greatest in the history of the
world. There were four lines of
British warships, a line of foreign
warships and one of ocean liners,
stretching oat to the Islo of
Wight When the Prince of
W ales left the dockyard to review
the licet, a rjal salute was thun-
dered froaa more than lfjQ ebipa.
As the royal yacht dropped an-

chor a ianil wa boiated on the
tLlt., awl cLeers bart trom
40.SGO sailors all along the
parade.

Cmtimul oh 4th PJ.

LOOK OUT FOR THE ENGINE

TIIM4 I'll II n'AIAI.DA in hi:
ItU.VMMl l MMtll..

('.iiiiinrla l.rl fur irillii-'o- ll ,t

Itork Cnllltis I'nnrttnl
(nrnmnllp flrdrrrd

B. F. Dillinlmiu nnd M. 1

Hob! dbou, leudiut; partners iu
OiihuV) uroatent enterprise tlio

11. k. L. Od. were mot nt noon
and qucstioued nbout tho pro- - '

gross of tho Waialua extension.
t

.Mr. Dilliughum auswored iu tones
cheerfulness:
"We have contracts with four

parties to grade the road from
Waianae to Waialua. Messrs.
Armstrong aud Andrade have tho
section beyond Kaona Point.

"0. Jertoen aud John Wilson
bavo tbo rock cutting ou this side

tho point. There ii four aud a
half miles of it, and tho cost will
be from $30,000 to

"U. W.Norton the surveyor hns
the eight miles from Wuianue to
the rock cutting.

"We have metal for 31) miles
ordered nnd on tho way 48-l- b.

steel rails, fish plates, etc. Ono
vessel left New York on tho 15th

June, another will be dispatch-
ed tho first of August, and a third
tho last of that month.

"Lately wo received fivo miles
metnl with which wo aro lay-

ing tho new truck from Honolulu
Po.irl City.
"Thirty thousund ties aro on

hand, ana 00,000 ordered Gin. x8
in, and Gft. Gin. long. Tboy
come from Puget Sound

"Three new Baldwin locomo-
tives I) uvo been orderod. Two of
them uru 30 tout and one is 18
tons. Ihey huvu tho !fUst im-
provements, are, iu ih-r- t, the
finest much lues the works cm
turn out. Their hauling cupacity
is 900 tons.

"You asked when tiuins would
bo running through? Well, I will
be rexdy to operuto nbout tbo
tirst of April if everything goes
right"

HATIONAL 11 HU CONCKKT.

To Be Glnu il KauninkHplll Clinrrh
Tomorrow Eveulue;,

Following is tho program of
tho grand concert to be given for
tbo benefit of tho Hawaiian
National Baud, that body contri-
buting to the music, nt Kaumnkn- -

pili church tomorrow evening.
Doors open at 7, performance
7:30:

1 Overture "American Melo
dies" National Band

2 Chorus "Kani Hono"
Paltima Club

3 Yocal Solo "Soft Rofraiu"
Miss Kunoho

4 Chorus "Liliu" (Hon)
National Band

5 Piano Solo "Moonlight on
the Hudson"' Miss Kalei Nawnhi

G Martelle "Avo Maria"....
Labillote

Sop. JunnitnjAlto liinma Poo-po- o;

Tenor Zuchnrin; Bass
Hiram.

Intorniissiou.

7 Andanto "Nearor my God
to Thee" National Baud

8 Quintette "Awaiaulu". ...
Kawnihnu

9 Cornet Solo "Tho Pearl of
the Ocean" Clins. Kreutor

10 Vocal Solo "Iu May"....
W. J.Coelho

11 Chorus "Makalapua".
Natioual Baud

12 Marc-l- i "Mni Poiua"..
National Band

liuwaii Ponoi.

If you nro interested in tho sub-jV- ct

of enlarged portraits, it would
bo worth your while to boo the
samples at King Bros, at prices
ranging from to felO.OO

frames and all. They can't bobcat.

.

ELOPERS IN THIS CITY

ha mi: ninv.N u. i in. i.vht ritii of
no: ai Mftti.i .

Slurp liuiiiK M.in I'ull" lilt Muol

tlirr III I'HlliKr'i !. nnil
Hit n inon ir It.

According to the Cull of Juno
27, this city in nw Hhulteiing n

young mnnriuil otiuiilo wlioto
elopi'iucnt from Sau Fniu.-isc-

enured cotieidernblo talk. Tho
runaway couple wcro uinrrii'd nt
ban luiluel several luoutus ago,
but tho fact of tho ceremony hav-

ing been performed was carefully
kept from tho young man's father,
a wealthy merchant of Sau Fran-
cisco. Jerome A remit is the son's
namo and bis brido wna Miss
Dora UphofT, n pretty telephone
girl of Huywards, near Oattlaud.

Knowing that tho young people
wero very much together and be-
ing very desirous of breaking off
wlmt to his mind was an uudesir-ub- lu

match, Mr. Areudt Sr. inado
bis sou a very generous offer of n
trip to Australia, promising him a
big check when bo got ou board
the steamer. He stuyed with
Jerome until the gaug plank was
drawn nshore, and then ho took a
$1000 check from his pocket and
told tho boy to bavo a good sensi-
ble time with it. Tho old gentle-
man then went ashore and after
seeing tho steamar leavo went
home happy.

, But while ho was congratulat-
ing himself, thoro wero two people
in a stateroom on tho Bteainor
who wero examining that check.
Que was the youug mau and the
other the bride, who had boarded
the steamer early and kept below
until her husbuud should tell bur
everything was snfe. It is sur-
mised that tho young lady's
parents wero awaro of the mar-
riage and assisted in the olope-mon- t.

fh Kiimrupr Mchool

Dr. Brown addressed the
teachers attending tbo Summer
School twice yosterday. Iu the
morning his subject was: "The
Relation of tho Feelings to
Thought," and iu the afternoon
he spoko ou "The Tompkins
School." Iu tho ovoniug the
pupils teudered him a reception at
the High School, nearly 200 being
in attoudauce.

Uniculcs and l'lmt'luu.
Gus Schnmnn begs to inform

tho public that ho has on band a
fino new lino of Surreys, Buggies,
Phaetons, lload Wugous and Carts;
Double aud Single Buggy, Ex-
press and Hack Harness made
specially for the Hawaiian trade.
Ihose goods aro now on exhibi-
tion at the Club Stables.

BY POLICE AT CALLAO.
Inquiry hero confirms the irory oom-i- nt

from Lima to the effect that the
State Department has lodged a

with the United States cliarpr
of lcyution at Lima for tho rclej of
the mate of tho American bark "Uncle
John." lie vis ashore ou December
19 last at Callao, and was arrested lo-

calise of his constant demand for "Ital-ni- er

IJccr.'J On tap or iu bottles at the
Criterion Saloon. "

Don't bo porsuaded to nccopt
what is not really good iu en-
larged portrnitB, just becauso yon
have given an order for ono.
King Bros, will give you soma
thing minutely better and cheap-
er tliau you can get anywhere else
in town.

Singers lead tho world. Over
13,000,000 mado and sold. High-
est awards at tho World'B Colum-
bian Exposition for excellence of
tonstruction, regularity of inotiou,
ease of motion, qrertt sp"f.(it ad-

justability, durability, oubu of
learning and convenience of ar-
rangement. . Bergereon, agent,
10i Bethel streets.


